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With the end of term now in sight, Mrs Webb has been treated to 

two special ‘retirement’ assemblies. Every child has taken part in our 

“Extravaganzas” and Mrs Webb has enjoyed seeing our school’s core 

values acted out creatively by the KS1 and KS2 children through the 

seasons of the year, as well as her favourite songs, poems, dances and 

even a John Lewis advert! 

Tissues were needed for the grand finale when the EYFS and KS1 

children sang ‘All You Need Is Love!’ – it was so brilliant, they sang it 

twice! Mrs Webb was presented with a special memory book, with    

pictures and messages from all of the children. 

                         Remember……..”All You Need Is Love!!!!”    

             We are all going to miss you so much – Happy Retirement!    

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Dear Grange families,   

I am rather indulgently introducing this newsletter, to demonstrate 

the fabulous work your children and Grange staff have done to make 

me feel even more blessed than I have in the ten years I have been at 

Grange. 

Please join me in thanking your children from the bottom of my heart! 

Both extravanganzas were amazing and so emotional. I will never    

forget Grange and thank you, parents and carers for your support and  

your wonderful children.    My very best wishes, Maddy Webb 

 

 

2017/2018 

Summer 

Term—second 

half 

5th June - 

20th July 

 

We break up 

for summer 

on 20th July. 

Children  

return to 

school on 

5th  

September 
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LOVE HOPE CO-OPERATION RESPECT 

Nursery 

After Sun Class’ performance of ‘I like the Flowers’ each nursery child    

presented Mrs Webb with a gladiola flower, which she was delighted with!  

Reception  

Reception children treated Mrs Webb to their favourite number songs. Singing ‘5 

Little Ducks went out one day’ and ‘5 Little Speckled frogs’. Well Done Reception 

children! You are certainly ready for Year 1 in September! 

Year 1  

Mercury and Venus Class reminded Mrs Webb about how she had taught them the 

core values Love & Respect, through singing a much loved autumn song ‘Cauliflowers 

Fluffy’ and a Winter favourite ‘Snow Flake Snowflake.’ 



LOVE HOPE CO-OPERATION RESPECT 

Upcoming Events 

There will be no clubs 

running this week!  

Thursday 19th July 

Y1 school trip to the  

Cinema 

Y6 Leavers Performance 

9.30-11am 

Y6 Leavers Party 

3.30-5pm 

Friday 20th July 

Y6 school trip to  

Shakespeare Globe  

 

We will be breaking up 

for Summer holidays on     

Friday 20th at 3.30pm. 

Children will return top 

school on WEDNESDAY 

5TH September 2018 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 2  

Planet Earth children danced an old favourite, the Penguin dance – and Mars Class 

were dressed appropriately in their summer gear to perform ‘We’re All Going on a 

Summer Holiday’. They reminded us all about the importance of our core values, Hope 

and Co-operation. 

Year 3 

Jupiter Class sang a classic by M People, ‘Search for the Hero’ 

with perfect poise and posture. Saturn Class gave an impressive 

rendition of their own version of ABBA’s ‘Waterloo,’ which was 

accompanied by jazzy actions!   



LOVE HOPE CO-OPERATION RESPECT 

School Year 2017-18  % 

Attendance Whole School 96.6% 

Key Stage 1 Winner Venus 98.6% 

Key Stage 2 Winner Neptune 99.3% 

Punctuality Whole School 97.2% 

Key Stage 1 winner  Planet Earth  98.3% 

Key Stage 2 winner Sky 98.2% 

ATTENDANCE & PUNCTUALITY 
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Year 5 

Neptune Class were an ensemble 

in sync with these actions to 

their brilliant performance of ‘In 

our hands.’ Pluto Class sang 

‘Brave’ with incredible vigour and 

pride!  

Sky  

Year 6 paid tribute to Ms Webb by 

reading their own poems, proving 

themselves to be inspiring writers and 

performers! They followed on with the 

penultimate song, ‘Kaleidoscope’ with 

energetic actions, before the whole of 

Key Stage 2 turned to Ms Webb for 

the finale of ‘With a little help from 

my friends.’    

Year 4 

Year 4 sang a heart-felt version of 

‘The teacher appreciation song’ which 

included a special solo.  


